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DearMS.MtKtill: 

OnbehalfoftheBoardofLawExaminas(thi”board”)yourequestanattomey 
geneds opinion about tbe board’s authority to recommend against issohg a probatiomuy 
law license to an applicaat who suffers f?om chemical dependency. Your question 
requiresllstorevkwandintapretcutainprovisionsofGovamnen Code chapter 82, 
wfiichestablishestheboardandd~itsroleiathe~~ofattormys. 

OnlytheTexasSupraneCourtmayissuelicensestopractialawinthis~lbut 
the board, appointed by the supreme court and acting under its instructi- “shall 
determine the eligiii of candidates for cxamhtion for a liwnse to pmctice law.- The 
supreme court may adopt roles on eligiiility for exxhation for a Iicense to practice law, 
which may include provisions to ensure good moral chatter of each candidate for a 
licen3e.3 Texas law students who intend to apply for admission to the State Bar ofTexas 
~fileaDedarationofInteationtoStudyLawwiththeboard,~catainitans 
ofinformationrequkedbystatute.4 Theboardisresponsibleformakingckacterand 
6tness detemkations about de&ran& and may conduct an investigation of their moral 
cbsracter and fitness? A&r completion of the investigation, the board shall determine 

‘Gov’t Code 5 82.021. 

Vd 5 82.004(a). 

3seeRlll&ofsupremecaatGwaniag AdokiontothcBaxofTcas(1992)(=Rnlcs 
ClovaniogAdmigiontotbeBardTacac”)@ublisbedin833S.W3d-%U~W~at~. 

‘Gw? cada p 82.023. 

‘Id 

6Id 5 82.028(a);see&oRulesGowmingAdxnis4~totbcBar afTuasVI(e~ 
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whether the de&rant possesses the good chsracter and fitness required for admission to 
the Texas Bar and shsll advise the de&rant accordingly.7 

Chapter 82 of the Government Code was substantially amended in 1991, by 
legisiation that continued the board in existence. after sun& review.~ The 1991 legislation 
establishedanewclassofli cerise-the probationary li cerise-to be issued to persons found 
to be chemically dependent.9 If the board determines that a de&rant may suffer from 
chemical dependency’o 

the board shall require the applicant to meet with representatives of 
the Lawyers’ Assistance Program of the State Bar of Texss or a 
similar program of the state bar and may require the applicant to 
submit to a treatment tkility for evaluation. 

(0 lf the board determines that an applicant suffers from 
chanicddepe&my,tbeboanibaardassistthcapplicantinworking 
with the Lawyed Assistance Program of the State Bar of Texss or a 
simihu program of the state bar.” 

Ifapersonpassesthebar examination, the board may not deny that person a 
probationarylicensetopracticelaw~~lelybecausethepasonsuffasfrom~cal 
depaAmy,“12 but it must specify caditions ofthe probationary k&se that are designed 
toprotectthepublic.‘f 

%ct d May 21, 1991, M Leg. RS.. cb. 516. 1991 Tex. GUI. Law 2056; ax ah Act of 
Aqmt 13, 1991. 72d L~s.. 1st C.S., cit. 17. 5 6.19. 1991 Tcx. GUI. Laws 330, 348 (amadin8 mmset 
povision). 
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Theboardwishestoknowwhetheritmaydeclinetorecommendtheissuanceofa 
probationary license under the following cirarmstances: 

A law student has filed a declaration of intention to study law 
and, after notice and a hearing, the board has determined that he or 
she is chemically depc&nt; 

The board’s order cmditionaUy approves the requisite moral 
character and fitness but requkes that the individual comply with 
certain conditions, such as total abstinence, at&nding Alcoholics 
Anonymous meet&s, attending meet@ of the Texas Lawyers’ 
Assistance Program of the state bar or a similar program of the state 
bar. The order also provides that when the individual subsequently 
6les an application for admission to the state bar, he or she must 
satis@theconcemsevidencedintheboard’sorderatahearing 
before the board.” 

When the individual applies to take the bar exam, the board’s 
investigation reveals that he or she has violated one or more of the 
wnditions imposed by the board’s prior ~rder.~~ 

Youpo~outthattheboenlmaynotdenyaprobationarylicensetoaperson~ 
passes the bar exam usolely because the person suiks from chemical dependency,” but 
you argue that the board’s denial of a probationary license would be based upon the 
violations of the conditions imposed by the board’s prior order, and not on the pason’s 
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chemical dependency. Once issued a probationary license may be immediately revoked if 
the person violates a condition of probation imposed by the board,‘6 but no provision 
expressly authorizes the board to refuse an initial probationary license because the 
applicant has violated conditions imposed by the order approving his or her moral 
character and fitness. However, the fact that the applicant violated the conditions imposed 
by the board’s prior order may be relevant to board’s character determination about that 
person 

The board may not rewmmem ‘any person for a license to practice law who has 
failed to show that he or she is of the moral chsracter’to be licerm~&;‘~ nor may it 
recommend denial of a license because of a deficiency in the applicant’s moral character or 
fitnessunless 

(1) the board finds a clear and rational comuztion between a 
character trait of the applicsnt and the likelihood that the applicant 
would injure a client or obstruct the administmtion of justice if the 
applicant were licensed to practice law, or 

(2) the board finds a clear and rational commction between the 
applicant’s present mental or emotionai condition and the likelihood 
that the applicant will not discharge properly the applicant’s 
responsibilities to a client, a cou& or the legai profession if the 
applicant were licensed to practice law.l* 

Ifthe board makes the required tlnding under this provision, it may recommend denial of a 
probationary license. 

Whether the board may recommend denial of the probationary license in a given 
case. in particdsr, a case in which the applicant has violated one or more conditions 
imposed by the board’s prior order, depends on all the facts and circumstances. It is a 
matter tbr the board’s discretion, subject to judicial review,*9 and cannot be resolved in an 
attorney general opinion.M 

‘%ov’t Code 9 82.038(h). 

“Gw’t Code 5 82.004(c). 

'W. 82.028(c). 0 

~~sCrBomdof~ELmninmv.slrvms.868S.W.zd~3(Ten),c~.~ied,ll4S.~26l6. 
(1994); Bmrdo~hw Emminers v. Molloy, 793 S.W.26 753 flex. App-Austin 1990, writ k&d). 
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SUMMARY 

TheRoerdofLawExamksmaynotdenyaprobationary 
license to a person who passes the bar exam solely because the 
person suffers from chemical dependency. However. ifthe board has 
issued an order conditionally approving hia or her character and 
fitness to practice law, and if the person has violated conditions 
attackd to the order, the fact of such violation may be relevant to 
whether the person has the required moral chamcter and fitness to 
prauice law. 

Y-vesytrulY, 

Lf+ 
SusanL. Garrison 
Assistant Attorney General 
Opinion Committee 


